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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Jun 2016 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Much reported Debbie's super sexy cellar

The Lady:

Very petite, slim naturally pretty , light brown hair , 1 cute tattoo , small shapely breasts in good
proportion , green eyes , good English with delicious sexy accent , wearing skimpy lingerie and
stockings , the prettiest little shaven pussy, wearing lingerie and stockings

The Story:

 Phoned Debbie to make an appointment with the fairly new but Debbie told me very popular
Caroline , promising me that I'd really like her ...she wasn't wrong.
As always when I arrived I was given a beer as I waited in the kitchen as Caroline was busy with a
customer, made to feel welcome as always , and the sensational Amber was in the kitchen and we
had some great gossip.
When Caroline was free she entered looking amazing , we kissed before she nipped to the
bathroom to freshen up , before we went to the back bedroom , made the arrangements , she
nipped out as I got undressed , when she returned she suggested we take a shower together .
I helped her undress peeling off her stockings , she remove my boxers and gave my now stiff cock
a suck.
As always lots of wonderful caressing and lathering in the cozy cramped shower , before returning
to the bedroom, and lay on the bed together and after lots of cuddling and proper kissing ,
commenced on her small perfect nipples , wonderfully pert and responsive , before moving to her
perfect pussy , spent ages licking her clit , before at her suggestion we get into a 69 with her on top
. Wonderful to have her juicy pussy grinding in my face as I clutched her pretty little arse, while she
devoured my cock her head rising up and down , she told me she would love me to put my fingers
in her pussy , so we moved position with her on her back I carried on licking her juicy clit while at
her request slid 1 then a 2nd finger into her.
Although as always there is never any rushing at Debbie's Caroline pointed out there wasn't much
time left , we were both ready to fuck , starting with her astride me , her pussy wonderfully hot my
cock stiff with pleasure, we moved on to missionary so we could put our tongues into each others
mouths , finally moved into doggie , wonderful to slide my cock into her , before inevitably built up
and spunked as she told me to give it to her .
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Slowly started getting dressed she gave me another beer and had a lovely chat , she is a very
artistic creative girl , before going to the kitchen where Debbie and Amber , having some more good
gossip , before kissing them all goodbye , as more customers started arriving again, yet another
cute lovely sexy girl at Debbie's.
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